
FINDINGS OF THE

COMMISSIONERS

ACTION WITH REFERENCE TO

THE PROPOSED RAILROAD.

Full Text of the Memornndum in the
Matter of the Application of the
Delaware Valley and Kingston
Company for a Certificate to Con-

struct a Railroad front the Lack-awaxe- n

River to the Hudson
River Across the State of New

Yoik.

Following Is the olllclal memoran-
dum of tlio board of railroad

of New York granting u
pcinilt for the construction of the Del-

aware Valley and Kingston Railway:

Before the Hoard eif Railroad CmnmMonrM of
tlio Mate of New York, at the Capitol, Albany,
April 23, l'jno.
I'roent:

Cum, Ashley . Cole.
Com. Frank M. Baker.
Com. (icorgc W. Putin.

In the matter of the application of the Dcla- -

uare Valley and Kingston Hallvv.iv company for
certificate under nctlon S9 of the railroad

MEMOtlANDUM.

Appearances Shearman k Stcillng (Thomas O.
. Sir-ar- in and John A. Carter appearing) for the

, applicant.
' Tracy, Doardman A. Piatt (Krink II. I'Utt ap

pearing), and John It. Kerr, for the New ork,
Ontario .ind Western Hallway company, in oppo-

sition. W. T. Dunning, tor the Tort .lervi'.
Monllcello and New York Ilailroad company, in
nppoilUon, Uconse II. Urownell, Tracy, Hoard-ma-

it Piatt (1'rank II 1'htt appearing) and
T)iid Wileot( for the I'rir Ilailroad company,
in opposition. Jfrrlx rt V.. Kinney, for the New
York Central and Hudson Itlvcr Ilailroad mm-in- y

(Irfwc of the Nalklll Valle, and West
nore railroads), in opposition.
This application by the Delaware Valley and

Kingston Hillway company was filed with this
hoard on Hec. S, 1Kf. It asks for a certificate
under portion ."!) of the railroad law, thit public
convenience and u neceoilty lequire the

of the railroad of the applicant. The
third and fourth of the articles of
association of the company arc as follows:

"lit. The kind of road to be Imllt or operated
shall be .1 railroad of standard guafre to be
operated by Ioiomo..ve steam power or by elec-
tric or other power.

"IT. The said ra.road be about eighty-on- e

(Mi miles in Vngth, and its terminal shall
be Kingston, t'Mer county, New York, and a
point in Nilllvan ountj. Now York, on the
boundary line belwsn the states of ew York
and Pennsylvania, opposite the borough ot

Pike county, Pennsylvania."

TIIK IIKAHIM.S.
Hearings on the application were given by

4 this board in New Wrk citv on Jan. 30 and Ml,

Feb. II, II and IS. ilaich 11, II and 1 March
2, S3 and '.'I and in 1hitiy, on April 10 and II,

tnno, the matter boijig summed tip by opposing
' counsel on Hi,, last named date. The evidence

taken i solumlnous. n inspection of the route
and a rcp"it wad made by an inspector em-
ployed by this hoanl

The nilroad proposed to be built by the ap-
plicant, about eighty-on- e miles In length, will
occupy the patt of the now abandoned canal,
formerly owned by the Delaware and Hudson
( oal conijiitiy, l.vlng within i.iis Mate and

from bickaw.iMii, rmnvlvaula, through
Sullltan, t'Mer and Oringo counties, to tide-
water on the lluiUn river at Kingston. The re-
mainder of the proposed route to lie operated In
conjunction with thifc line lies within the state

, of I'ennclcanli. and cs.nsUts of a section sixteen
miles lout.-- , cl 'inline from on the
I'cm.Uhanu lde of the Delaware river, to Havv-le.-

l'mnj mil, to .1 connection with the Kilo
and Mvcrnlug rallioad.

i ho appliianW avow that their object Is to
open a shorter and mure piactfcablu and economi-
cal mute thin any rsiMIng, frum the Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming anthracite 101I fields to
tldewatci. 'tin- - Minces and the testimony show
thi grades and curies on the proposed line arc
fewer and tnuih easier than thoe on the s

of the I'ompiiues opp.Mug the applliallem
and that they are all 111 "favor of the loael," as
railway rpcrls ihrase it, while the gradoa on
the opposing linn, arc mainly "against the load."
These conditions must iiecessnrily conduce to a
greatly lessemel tost nf optratlon for the pro-

jected line. The applicants alio show that they
can eontrol and have already cone hided optional
contracts for .1 sufficient annual tonnage of coal
from the anthracite mines to yield a liberal profit
from the cpeiation of the new line, eelusic

) of any consideration of local tralliu to be gath
ered along the loute. They alao aie conceded to

, have ample capital to construct and equip the
line.

OI'I'O.S IJNT.-- c ONTK.N 1 10:;.
The opponents of the enterprise ba-- e. their n

ehicflc on the following points. Wj;
1. That the applicants will be in effect a paral-
leling competition, even where they do not in
fact parallel the lines controlled ami operated
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by the opponents. 2, That under the lawa cl
the applicant cannot. In any event,

construct the section ol their lines as proposed
from Lac.kawai.tn to llawley, 3. That the con-

struction and operation ot a new line from n

to llswlcy by the applicant would be In
violation of an existing contract between the

Coal company and the Krle and
Wyoming Ilailroad company on one fide and the
F.rlc Railroad company on the other, by which
the Eric and Wyoming atloy Ilailroad company's
line Is leased to the I'.rle Railroad company for
u period cf ten years, rndlng In 1000, and tinder
which the lescc company Is entitled to certain
traffic, t. The delating eoal roads,
have ample rapacity to ratry all of the output
of the coal fields that can be marketed at tide-
water.

With respect to the flrt objection! This board
Is of the opinion that the applicant's road eloes
not parallel the Krle rallruid. except In the,
ense nut the Krle, running southeasterly, icachci
tidewater on the Hudson, river at Jeisey City
and at Ncwburg; while the applicant's) line,
limning noitheasterlv. anil almost at right angles
to the t'rlc, reaches the Iluelson rUer nearly
forty miles noith cf the Krlc'a most northerly
port of elellcery and about ninety miles north of

Its most southerly terminus, the hatbor of
It Is not disputed that llie tlrle's haul is

nude illlHcutt by opposing grades; then fore
more cotly to operate, and logically more ex-

pensive to the consumer of the product ttans-porte-

To hold, under the'se conditions, that this is a
paralleling of the L'rlo lines would be in olTect
to determine that where a line already exist
between ghen termini, claiming that it
can or will do all the business offered,
no other line over a shorter, more feasible and
therefore mole economical and cheaper route
shall be established. And, finally, upon this
point, the bnatd holds that the touctruction of
tills applicant's road will not be, in fact, the
opening of a new competing route, but really
the continuation of one of the oldest, earliest
toutes or lines of in this state,
and almost wholly withlnin this state. The Del-

aware and Hudson canal was built and operated
before not only the Drlc rallwa) was built, but

the railicadj uete known as .1 factor In
and, what Is still nearer to the

point, the canal was built for mal transporta-
tion, cspeclallc, while it inehlentallc filled the
needs of local along its line.

MU'BRcncKs w.vri;m ay.
The operation of the railroad along the right

of way of the old canal, merely supersedes a
vatci-wu- by establishing a steam railway; It is
in .perhaps an form a "change of
nioticc power." Indeed, the continued operation
of this particular route for was
fully consldeied and prodded for by the legis-
lature in the passage of Chap. '1, laws of INH.
That act authorised a stenin railroad to be built
and operited on this identical route, for it
could apply to no other.

With regaid to the contention of one of the
two principal opponents, the ew York, Ontario
and Western Hallway company, tint its line will
be the claim is not well founded.
Its points ejf tidewater deliceiy for coal and all
other traffic are sulistaiitlall.c tffr same as those
of the Krie rallioad, and its aihersc grades and
numerous arc Imtli oneious anil difficult,
lint it makes a further eoutrntlon tli.it it has
acquired eontrol of the Pott Jercls, Memticcllo
and New York railroad and that (he new line
will parallel .iCtli 110 Mimmitiille braneli of
that line and the loute of the Ilondout Valley
and Kingston railway, no pan of which latter
line is jet built and of wlileli the New link,
Ontario and Western IMIIwaj compinj has only
recently acquired control.

With regard to this opposition the boatd la of
the opinion that, cccn it the Hondoul alle and
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Kingston load should lie built. It and the c

branch referred tu cannot transport the
traffic which the applicants will control for their
proposed line, because the operating conlitions

J on the haul to tidewater aic adverse. Kin illy.
I the testimony adduced on this hearing and the

history of the Ilondout Galley and Kingston rail-roi-

cnterpn-e- , afford reason to belicce that it
i is a elorinaul project, lately brought into a

show of activity with a slew mainly to impeding
the construction of the applicants line.

On the second objection bv the oppon-
ent the board his only to Fav: Tint upon this
bearing the oral testimony of two ilistincniUhesI

j Pennsylvania, lawjers wis submitted for cull
side, on the question of the power of the appli-
cants, under reniisjlvanla laws, to construct that
pait of their line Ijing within the state ot Penn-
sylvania, and that, in effect, they flatly contra-dictes- l

each other, so that this Imnnl is of the
opinion that that question must be ultimately
elialt vvlili and determined by the courts of
Pennsylvania.

The quostjon hero raised relates to the so-- c

tiled "branching pown," or additional on-s- i

nil t ion of railroads in that state, but even
if the Krie and W.voming Valley road cannot
build .1 connection tor the new i.illroad, this
latter line, though leased to the Kile between
Ilawley and Laikawaxen, is a common carrier
and iniy be eompilled to atlord t rattle facilities,
and it these- - should be obstructive or inadequate
the applieants how that a new and distinct line
from Ilawley has been located In their interest,
lij the Ilawley and l.aslern Railroad company,
u new

NO VIOLATION OK MIAMI.

And similarly as to the third point of objec-
tion niadi! by opponents: It is not contended
that any violation has jet been committed re-
garding the contract of lease and for certain
lights on csiai transportation between the a

Coal company and the Krle Ilailroad
company. Should such a violation occur, the
rcnnsjivanu loal eompanj-- , as shown by the
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Aa many of our customers know we did not have
enough Rose Bushes to go around Monday, in order to fill
our orders we had to buy another lot. Wc have delivered
three hundred bushes to those who d:d not get them Mon-
day, and as we could not buy less thau a case, we have 1700on hand, which we will give away

Friday, Saturday and Monday
April 273 28 and 30.

If they last as long. In this lot there are inauy new
varieties. Look at the list:

Eclair,
Boelle,
Bacon,

glossy
Laing, soft lose.

Margottln,

bcfoie

tralHc

exaggerated

parallelled,

ral'cd

corporation.

VARIETIES:

These Rose Bashes Bloom the First Year

Bushes will be giveu gratis in the following manner
and in no other way. Please do not ask for anvthinir
different.

Customers Buying $1.00 Worth orOoort- s-l Bush
Customers Buying $3.00 Worth orG'oocls- -2 Bushes.

Customers Buying $5.00 Wortli orOooils- -3 Bushes.
Customers Buying $10.00 Worth of Goods- -5 Bushes

HEARS & HAGEN,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRIDA- Y, APRIL 27, 1900.

Dr. Jfimetv'
Headache)
Powders.

NO ROOM FOR

HEADACHE.
When tbo nervous sys-
tem is strong nnd vigor-
ous thcro's no room for
hctulncho. That's how

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

cure. Not by stupefy-
ing or deadening tlio
nerves, but by soothing
nnd restoring them.
Novor fail, no matter
what the primary causo
of hoiulacho.

Absolutely harmlcf".

At all Drug Stores
4 doses 10 cents.

Curo Where
Others
Fall.

testimony. In amply rp'porotHr In damage ami
tlic conrti m.iy lie resorted to liy tlio nucrlcvcd
party (or icmody.

The fourth and last objection here-- considered,
to wit- - That tho opponents can or will ufTonl
Jll the traffic; facllltloi lrciulrccl lij the- coal
mine owncis In the icuion affected by the ap-
plicant's enterprise, brlneta the ournllun hcfene
the board clown t one of hrire public concern

the epilation pf a public neee mly for
of the propositi railroad. Nn doubt

c.slsts as to the Icislbillty of the? projected loute
The elstlns railroads may be vvillln;, even if

readj, to furnish all the ears necessiry fur the
tr.in.portatlon of all the cu.il produced in this
reslon at prevalliiDr laics of tr,inpoit.itlon; but.
If the picvalling rates are lued honiMly on the
cot of the service, and If the ph.vi.hal ilittiiul-Hc-

of the cilMlns method and means ed miking
the haul nio iinavoielibtv greater than they
should he. or dun the.v actinlly will be b.v a
moie feinlble and cheaper route ind means of
tranportaiion, and upon which a consequently
lovvet and set remunerative late will be charged
for the ervlie, then the "public convenience
and a necessity" which the law lequircs to be
shown In such a s as this one, will be
S'lbs-tve- d by the construction of the line herein
contemplated If coal, a prime neiei.sllv of life,
can be fiirnhbed tu t lie people at lower cost
tlnn it has averncoil In the past, the' aie en-

titled to have it, whethrr If be made available
through the biilldinc of a new road or anv other
form of linpiovement In conditions.

The material lemenlns of the coct of coal at
points of delivery nnd consumption will tend
satly to the buildini: up of new as vvll .11

pre-c- nt Industrie, to t lie comfort and con-

venience of the p ople generally, and it may be
mid. partieularlv of anthracite eoal, tint it vvdl
tend in a large mcasuic to promote public health
and cleanliness in the cities and villages of inc.
state. This l,il considiiatlun is one to
the legislatures and health authoiltiei, of Ine
mate and its cities hive for fcveral oais ; jt
given attention Another consideration
which favors the p'an to construct the prepoel
roid is tint It will be built without the-

of anv gi.ide eiosslns of public high
wavs.

So fai as local accommodation Is concerned
the evidence chows that a considerable loe--

business cilsting along the line of the cauil
will bcpcrvcd by the operation of the app'lc.i.u's
road. This Is especially Hue of the lalge ltojn-del- e

cement Interests on the eastern end of tin
line.

I'pon these and the many other reasons
from the great miss of testimony taken

ami carefully weighed bv the boaiel, in th"
hearing of this application, the cotninsn'i
bases Its conclusion lint the ceitlficite heiein
applied lor. mi'lii section ,V) of the railroil
lave, should be granted. Hi- - the board.

(Seal) John t. lv'en.von, Nxrctarv.

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES IN CUBA.

I'rom the Jvow- - York Sun of Monda).
Adjutant ficneral C'mbin spent Sunday in Vcw

York, lelurning to Washington last night 011

the train which carried the president. U the
Hotel Manhattan .veslcrdav afternoon Oeneial
Coroin was askeel whit was the meaning ot all
the talk In eongiess and out, about special al-

lowances made to arms officers in 1 una.
"There is something in it, but not much," he

replied. "You lemember when (Jeneral Algir
wis NPerctir; of war he visited Tuba. Well, he
hid been in Havana only a short time when he
notie-e- that (leneral llrookc and (ieneral Ludlow
had a lot of entertaining to no. llrookc was
living at the palate formerly occupied by the
Spanish governor general and be had as his
gurst.s (leneral Garcia and all ...s starT. flicc
oflhers had to stop with one of these two off-

icer. The etiquette of the country demanded
that such o.ilci'M be entertained; when in

by the governor general ot the Island or
some other high officer representing him. The
Spanish governor geneial had alwavs done it and
tho Cuban generals cxpee-tre- l as much from their
successors,

"The Cubans were very sensitive about the at-

tention paid to them and it was not a lime In do
anvthlng; to needlessly wound their feeling..
Neither Oeneial Brooke nr (leneral Ludlow
complained about the calls made upon their
private purses they hid 110 other fund to draw
from for entertaining, hut (leneral Alger sivv
at once tint the drain upon tliem must be heavy.
When he returned to Washington he said to nio
one day:

" 'If Diooke and Ludlow are compelled to keep
up this entertaining much longer, they will not
onlv spend all llieii salar.v, hut thev'll be bank-

rupted. I'm going to elo something for them.
Out of Die insular nnd, I'm going to authoilzc
llrooke to draw i",500 a jear and Ludlejw, sjl.tmo.
It's not fair to them to compel army officers to
use up all tnelr salaries and more, too, in the
neeessary entertaining of tlio persons who aic
rlghtfull) the natiou'i, guests,'

"I diel not favor tho Idea, but the secretary
went ahead and later an allowance of !s.'l,i.i u
sear was made to Colonel Illiss. the collector of
customs, and an allowance of Jl.jOe) to Captain
Ladd, the treasurer ot .he island. Colonel llliss
said ho didn't need to do mush entertaining,
but he did need a carilage and a few oiher
things in nidir to maintain Hie traditional dlg-nl-

of the otitic, and lo estimated that these
tilings won eot him about iH.MH. Therclnre
his sillowaiiio was cut fruin SVl.OOO to l,s0O. His
allowance and that of Captain Ladd Mill con-
tinue and the allowance made to fieneral Iltooke
is now made 10 (ieneral Wood. The post of mill-lar.-

governor of Havana City having been abol-
ished with (ieneral Ludlow, nobody drtwj the
5,000 allowed to him.
"I went over the matter with Kecietary Ilnot

and he concluded nut to revoke the order of his
predecessor, it he did not elechlo to make simi-
lar allowances to any other army ofBccm. Cnns-qurnll-

oiiiceis in Porto llico and the Philip-
pines have no such allowances. Of course, under
the army regulations, no officer l allowed to
draw more, than his salary. II must be renirin-berce-

however, we are In Cuba under a mili-
tary gosemment, which knows no law. other
than the behests of the picsldent and the sec-
retary of war. Congtcss lias never passed a law
In reference to Cuba, and II the army regula-
tions prevent an officer fie.ni leeching more
than his salary when in the service, it nnitalso he iinifnibcred that me ainiy rrguUlions
never contemplated a military governor of ( uba
or of tho city of Havana.

"I have given you the history of the whole
matter. There is nothing nunc to It and iiuthiny
less, and It's proper that the public- should know-al- l

about It, although there never has been
secret about It, and llu intuition of

Alger was nude public shortly after he
announced it to me."

?100 Reward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will he pleased 10

leatn tl at there la at least ono UrcaiLd dlsenso
that science has been alio to euro In all itsstages, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is lhu oolj poeltve cent known to the medical
tratcrrit.v, C'alarih a constitutional

icqi'iirs a constitutional treatment. Hall'
Catarrh Ore is tulen Internally, acting directly
upon the Ih.oe und muiou. unlaces ol the tv.tern, theifby cYsirovIng the foundaticn of fhe
disease, and giving the patient strength by build,
lug up the constitution and agisting datum indoing lU vvoik. The proprietors have s.i muen
faith In its cuiativc powers, that they oletr One!
Uiindicel I Milan for any that it falls tocure, send lor lift of testimenlals.

Addiess, K. J. CHUNKY k CO., Toledo. O
Mbl by PrugglUs, JSc.
Hill's family Pills arc the hot.

GOVERNOR CANDLER

. SCORES FANATICS

NOTABLE SrEECH DELIVEBED
AT ATLANTA YESTERDAY.

The Governor of Georgia nt Momor-if- il

Day Exercises Denounces
Northern Republicans and Criti-

cises the Philippine Wnr Scath-

ing Arraignment of Northern Re-

publican Leaders,

AUantJ, (Ju April l!6. Tho obser-
vance ot Memorial day In Atlanta to-d-

was made notable by a speech
by tho jjovernor ot Georgia, In

which he scored Republican "fanatics"
and criticised the war In the riillltv
pines. The speech was made at the
presentation of crosses of honor to
the veterans and was loudly cheered,

Governor Candler said, In part:
You (cuiiht not to promote the ambition of a

crowned head, not for col quest, tot to force jour
government upon nn unwilling pesplc, but lor
tho (,'od given light ot local self government.
You rebelled against the demlnatlon cf a

political party led by fanatics who did
not and elon't believe in this cardinal eloctinu
and who weic the swcin cheilites of jotir In-

terests and jour Institutions.
Hllndod by fanaticism tho leaden of the parly

eitliei rcubl or would not elo jou and vour
section Justice. Vou wiro nnligiicd nnJ abused
and reviled and slinelered.

It is a singular lce.1. as has been Juatlj said
by .1 elistlngnlshel lleptibllcau senator a lew
jears ngo tint the rcilhorn conscience was never
quickened to a lull icaliialioii ot the enormity
of silvery until theit own slaves had been con
virteel Into gold .mil the t,ohl had found
s..Je lodgment deep eh vvn In their pockets.

The southern people were gcsidcd into secession
in spite of their tove for Hie constitution and
the I ninn, Let the qni-ll- on lest where the le-

gend on the beautiful badge jou are to wear
places It Deo Vlndiie, let (Joel Judae between us,
I don't mean to dlpiragt or Impugn the motives
ol the gallent men who ccntiontrd us on a
hundred battlefields, nor the great mas, of people
of the states.

1 nn ilenouneinir tlio fanaths who presided at
the birth ot the pait.v and mused the
bantling Into vigiious manhnml and Height it the
doe trine of .1 hfghcr law and to ehsregard the
iiniiiations ot the constitution leveise of
dnits e.f .1 bundled and who disregarding

j the gold. 11 rule preached fioin the pulpit he
in mm; ni naie insieail of "peace on earth and

Rio.1 will to men."

None Killed in Battle,
rids bree-- ot l.niaiie has not run out. nono

ol them were ever killed In battle for thev eliii
not go They are still in coiuress and in the
pulpit and are pie ieh:i. tlio smo unhol.v Cos
pel. Iliev still domlnite the paity of Lin
roln and Seward and 1 hue which denied to vrm
in lsiei ih- - h'ooel bought right of local self gov
criit.icut and wliiih is t..!i ,. i,,i,,, 0 .... ... t' j - n ui 11,
coi quest against an Inr trending people IO.1W1) mile s
awav aim urn.ving In tln-- the rights for which
Mashlngtc.il and M.iibn. humtci and the Lees
fuujht on Yorktown and Cow pens and King's
mountain, and for whieh jou fought as no men
have (ou-jh- in two thousand jvars at Manascs
and Mnloh. (iett.vsbnrg and ClTickamauga
The same paity. chunk with Its eveeses of
usiirpnticn are in violation of tlw spiiit cf the
ce,stitutl..rlmillns mllli. n people on the niind
of Port" llleo in ,1 stale of v.i.sallagc and talng
Hum without representation, as th"V held ji.ii
and taved In the d.ivs 01 reconstruction. U
is n sign, huwever, that some of Hie
ablest 11. most pitriotlu men of this paitv .111

inoteslln. against this of povvci .ind
this abinih.iimeiit e.f the tra.'hlngs ef the fathers
and the traditions of the republic.

QUEEN LEAVES DUBLIN.

Expresses Regret at Being Obliged
to Depart Hearty Demonstrations
of Good Will by the People.
Dublin, April J. Queen Victoria and

the J'rlurcrses Chilstinn and Ileqiry of
nattt'nbi'i'ff loft the- - Vle-i- - rtjjal 1ielpp
at noon and eliove to KitigsbrlclBo'. sta-
tion, em thi'lr way to Klnssteiwn and
England. Larirc einwds at every
point of vantage- - p;,ic bcr inajpsty n
loyal farewell. The train started for
KIUKS.town at IS.W amidst the hcirtlest
demonsiiatlons. Knnrmntih numbers
of people had preceded the eiupon to
Klug&tovwi and occupied the piers and
other places from which the roynl
yacht Victoria and Albrt was visible.
A memorable demonstration occurred
as her majesty, attended by a brilliant
suite. boarded the yacht, which
steamed seaward at 1.1,1 p. m., amid
the Urine,- - of the nijol salute by the
licet and heaity and prolonged cheer-
ing from the throngs along tho water-
side.

Hefore her depart 111 c from tho city
the epice'ii briefly conversed with the
lotd mayor and lady majoress rind
expressed her regret that she was
ol.ilgcd to leave. .She said she had
had a most pleasant visit nnd Inti-
mated thai she hoped to lie able to re-
turn.

The queen contened baronetcies up-
on the lend mayors of Dublin and Bel-
fast, the title of lord mayor on tho
major of coik and his successors In
otlU'c and knighthood upon the mayor
of Cork and the mayor of Londonderry.
Her majesty gave .CI.'JOO to ho distri-
buted among the poor In tho Dublin
hospitals.

Hy the queen's command Lord C.ido-gat- i,

lotd lieutenant of Ireland, has
published the following:

"The eiucen Is very anNlous before
leaving Ireland, where s..c has spent
ii most agreeable time-- , tu express,
thiough the lord lieutenant, to her Irish
people how veiy much gratllleel ami
how deeply touched she has been by
her reception here during the three
weeks the queen has spent In this
chaimhig place.

"She has been received by all ranks
and creeds w 1th an enthusiasm and
affection which could not 00 surpassed.
Kach time the queen rami) before with
her dead husband they kindly and
warmly welcomed her, but on this oe- -
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Headlight
Water White

Oil
Tho oil thnt burns with a beautiful I

bleu canaio power name, vrunouii
moUe or smell. Costs lass than j

many lulerlor oils.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
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Could'nt Tell Them Apart

$36 for one suit, $15 for other, but the quality and fit the very same.
It is old old story, we hear it almost every day. One man said the Overcoat

we made him for $1 was better one he paid $42 for at a Merchant Tailors right
here in Scranton.

What is the use of paying $36 when you can get the same thing for $15 ? What is
use of wearing ugly fitting ready made clothes, when you can get fine imported

cloth made to your measure, that will for three or four years, for same price.
500 beauties to choose from. Three expert cutters to wait upon you. Your suit

pressed and kept in repair a whole year and only one price to pay.

Any Suit $15, Any Overcoa. $15. Separate Trousers $4
Made to Your Personal Measure.

Stores All Over the United States.
Scranton Store, Lacka. Ave., Opposite Jonas Long's.

K

cafclon, alter the lapse, of thirty-nine- ?

yotir., hor reception eeiualleel that of
previous islts ind she carrle-- away
tin most pleasant and affectionate
momory of the tlnio spent in Ireland.

"The eineen earnestly prays that good
will anil harmony may prevail anions
all her people and that they may he
happy ana prosperous.

London, April CS. Queen Victoria
arrived at Holyhead at 0,"i1 p. in. Tho
channel fleet tired a royal salute as
hor majesty's yacht anchored. Tho
town Wiih piofusely docorntcd and this
fvciilns there was a general Illumina-
tion of the town anil harbor. Tin

tleet proceeded to iMUfonl-have- n.

The eiuee-- and h- -r suite dined
alioaid thu yacht after the anchorage
had been reached. They will remain
a boa til the vessel until 10.30 a. nt. to-
morrow, when the party will take a
train for AVIndsor.

FUNERAL OF E. E, B. HIORNS.

Held Yesterday Afternoon from
Parlors of D. D. Jones and Son.

The funeral ot the late Emit E. B.
Hiorns was held yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from thu undertaking par-
lors of D. V, Jones Son, on North
Washington avenue. The set vices were
very simple and were witnessed by
only a few of the immediate relatives
and friends.

They were conducted hy Row .1. R.
Sweet, pastor of the Simpson .Metho-
dist Episcopal chinch, assisted by Rev.
W. O. Simpson and Uuv. Joseph Madi-
son. Hev. Sweet delivered a brief but
eloquent eulogy of the dead young
man's life. Alfred Wooler also sang
a solo In his beautiful tenor voice. Af-
ter the services the tcmains were taken
to Forest Mill cemetery, vvhero inter-
ment was made.

The p.ill-beare- rs were: v. M. Harris,
Dr. C. C. Laubach, V. M...Shopland,
R W. Edwards, F. W. Myers and II.
II. Uushncll.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

Evading Jury Service.

J KIND It not sciitrally known." Mid a New
York commcicial trawler while commenting

upon the Molincuv poisoning case, "that a man
is uot eligible to be a juror in New York unless
lin rceeivc'ii a lulary ol lJOO a jear. I have

botheieil by being nummciicd to serve on
juries, ily name was on tho figu in front ol our
business place on Itroaclseay, ami, svhllc it piop-rrl-

belongs there', my profits consist entirely of
ecmmHslons on what I tell, my farmer being
tho offieo man. Hie county ofHchls got hold of
my mine, probably fiom that nlgn, and I was
hauleel into court for Jury duty about every tim
I got back from the road, when f oujht to have
lii.rricd away again. Finally a law.vrr friend of
mine gave me a lip, and I acted upon it.

The nest time I was eallcil as a Juior I was
osled how mucli my annual income va,

' 'Nothing,' I answered.
" 'What is jour salary'
"Nothing."
" 'What do )oti mean by that, Irf ajkrd the

judge sternly.
" 'It means,' I calmly answered, 'that the only

money I earn Is in the form of commissions,
and If t have to spend my time em Juriea
my income and salary are notlilwr.'

"The judire scratched his head, looked thought-
ful, and then evinced me. I hail mv name taken
oft the sign at oner." Cleveland Leader.

His First Dress Suit.
UC WAf a eiy youthful-lookin- man, and he

wore a natty opera hat jnd a lengthy pad-

dock real, wlili h caused hlhi tu be the cjnosure
of all the eyes In a North Tlui'icth street trolley
car.

It was probably the fust tine he lead ever
wcru a dice. suit, lend as he walked Into the
ear his enibairascnunt yn r.otl cable.
Many smiles flitted over the pasMMijer' (ares and
the oung fellov noticed cadi ono an J blukl.ed
deeply.

But moro doublet was in stoic. At Jnlenton
street two redheaded Irlth servant girls bjarded

:
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the car. They croweled In neat and begun to
talk volubly.

taiil ine, Utlucss to a wll-di-

she "
paused here, her guc rested

on the joung In corner.
"Sa.v, the said loudly, a

would jou like tint for a feller?"
The, young man t the ear before

It reached thu sliect where ho wished to
Call.
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side by side bis he was
Mruck by a cat. The man who threw it
immediately apologised, saving lie had meant
thu cat for bis "ludcoel?" taM )i
riutii. "Then t jou meant It for mu

struil. him." Collier's Weekly, ,

Tit for Tat.
QNIl Ol' the best on record Is of

Koote, the actor. Dining Kinin friends,
a heated dhpule aiose between himself a

nung The latter tought to
Toole by a.klnx hlni Ids father was,

" said Koole.
"Then, sir, it's n pit) he did not mako yon

one'."
"And pruy, let me what was father,

my lord!"
"My father, Mr. Toole, wai genllenisn."
"Then, my lord, It's a pity lie did not mako

you onci" Collier's

If you are interested in Goods, we would advise yon to
call during week and see the display we are making ol rich,
handsome designs, at prices are tempting.
show give you a faint of what we are offering.

WE MENTION :

6 inch Mixed Cheviot, brown and 25c
36 inch Camel's Hair handsome design 25c
36 inch Granite Cloth, new pastel shades 30c
40 inch Striped Plaid Cheviot 50c
54 inch Camel's Hair Cheviot, light and daik greys, 75c to $1.98

424 and 426 Spruce St.,
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